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*ND
now that the sun is shining

nice and cozy like, the little
weather guy slides in to an-
nounce rain and cold for to-
night and Chewsday.
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f?***+§\lIfHY is it they call it Spring
ISI fever, when everybody
Ify knows that everybody has
\u25a0 \u25a0 the disease at all times of the
IIyear regardless of the sea-

son?

MILLS DALLIES; CHILDREN ARE IN PERIL
rfIALKOTHE

• WHO RAID THAT? <*
<* "Comparisons are odlouB." •\u2666 —John Fortesque, born •\u25a0

<$> 13!*.'., died 14 85. \u2666
\u2666 Wonder If John didn't •>

•»\u25a0 have In mind "Mt. Tacoma" •
«> and "Mt. Rainier" when he <?>
«> said that? 4>• \u2666\u2666**»\u2666•••\u2666\u2666#>*\u2666\u2666• • *
A WORD FROM JOSH WISH

fU "Cnle Dornick
C In-i-i- that readlu'

'"' a war article by a
novelist is like try-
in' ter quench
thirst witli a soda

N I cracker. It's a dli-
] appointment."

»J f • • •
FAVOHITK FICTION

"Ah-hum!! Jußt a minute now
—just a minute! B-r-r-r!!! (Bus-
iness of clearing throat loudly
several tlnies. I This line of tes-
timony yerroner 1h wholly irrelo-
vant and immuterial nnd haH no
bearing whatsoever on this case!!
B-i-r-r!! Ah-hem!"• * •

RILTi COCKROACH.
Rill Cockroach, the hiiK with a

bone to pick, crawled over the
)Mige of a record hook at tlio
court house. He rend:

"Average price of land, bn fixed
by appraisers, along I'uyallup riv-
er—ffMJO |>er acre."

.lust then the merry wind
caught the page mid turned it
over. Rill ducked out of the way
but bad just i'ni«- to glance at the
other side of the leaf. He saw
there the insertion:

"Paid, by IMerce county, for
deed of Iff acres, I'uyallnp river
land, to Henry Sicarde and wife
—922,000."

Then he fainted.

CORRESPONOENCE.
Dear Selah: Isn't it rather

strange we don't hear anything
more about the White House
baby? Seems to me It's time foe
him to get the colic or something,
isn't it.—Mrs. O. B. D.

Dear Mrs. O. B. D.: We pre-
sume the child's health Is O. X
You haven't forgotten it's grand-
dad's police of watchful waiting,
liave you?

• • •
DO YOr KNOW?

What has become of the old
fashioned woman who used to
take her old fashioned children to
church and Sunday school every
Sunday and give them a howl of
old fashioned bread and milk go-
ing to bed Sunday night?

• • •
\u25a0HAITI I'RIMER

JfLod

See The little boy, the man and
the brave soldiers. What is the
man saying? He is asking the
little boy if he Is learning to be
a war correspondent. What will
the little boy answer? He will
sky to the foolish man, "Naw,
y'poor gink, the' ain't nolhin' In
war correspondin'. I'm the dele-
tion expert, see? —commonly call-
ed consor."

GOOD PLACE FOR T. H. M.*
The deepest hole In the earth is

a well that has been bored In Sil-
esia to a depth of 7,384 feet.

(»T. H. Martin.)

• • *
WHALE STORIES

& i mined whale meat 1b used ex-
js&ns!vely in Japan.

\u25a0 The whales progress through
tlhe water is limited to 10 or 12
Smiles an hour, more or less usu-
ally.

• • •
SELAH!

POLICEMEN I
ITALYRAISES
'MAILED FIST'
IN GREAT WAR

ROME, Feb. I.—(By mall) —
The earthquake which shook a
fourth of Italy, Jan. it, did not
shake Italy's decision to get into
the war.

lt merely postponed Hie plunge.
When the war cloud burst last

August. Italy was caught in a most
exasperating fix.

The little war which she had
been waging in Tripoli little by
comparison; but costly and deadly

- -had left her military machinery
in a creaky condition.

Italy, as everybody knows, as a
nation is comparatively poor. With
a debt of more than two billion
and a half of dollars, it takes
heavy taxes even In peace times to
match outgo with income.

Cost I'ol of Money.
The adventure in Tripoli cost a

pot of money nobody yet knows
how much. At Its end the Italian
army was short in arms, short In
uniforms, short in shoes, short in
all the military supplies: and upon
the backs of the people a new bur-
den of debt had been piled.

The simple truth Is that when
the war started Italy was in no
shape to go to war.

Which is why she played the
trump card of watchful neutrality,
refusing to be bound by the triple
alliance. Her partners, tier-
many and Austria, having not con-
sulted her in their earlier moves
which led to the big war, she de-
clined to consider their role a de-
fensive one and claimed not to be
bound to go to their support.

At the same time, King Victor
Emanuel and the wise statesmen
surrounding hlin saw very clearly
that Italy must be got ready to
fight.

So with desperate energy they
started in to oil, repair and im-
prove the creaky military ma-
chinery.

In six months they have spent
& third of a billion dollars on war
preparations.

1 Under command of the duke ol
Abruzxl, «ho came so near tc
marrying Katherlne Klkins, tb*
Italian navy has been put intc
ship shape. Next month It will be
joined by two brand new dread-
noughts, and will then, in tonnage

and gun power, rank close to the
naval strength of France.

Night and day and Sunday*
Italian arsenals have been turn-
ing out new rifles: and especially
new field pieces for the artillery
of which there was a painful de-
ficiency.

KM) Halter,.--.

In six months 100 batteriec
have been equipped with a new
type of cannon, claimed to equal
If not excel France's famous
"75'c." The la t of these new
batteries was wished to the colors
within a fortnight and It wa>
then that the artillery reserves
began their month of field prac-
tice, designed to familiarize them-
selves with the npw arm.

Meanwhile, from every avail-
able point uniforms, shoes and
reserves of food, powder, shells
cartridges and the many small
items of a soldier's equipment
were ordered and rushed.

a.000.000 Men.
The Italian general staff fig-

ured that it would be most un-
wise to start to fight till not only
every man of Italy's 1,200,000
first and second battle line, hut
also ever one of the 2,1 On,ooo
trained reserves wns armed, uni-
formed and shod, and, in addition,
backed up by abundant reserve
supplies, including 10,000,000
pairß of shoes, 1,000,000 tons of
wheat and the other necessities in
proportion.

Italy's shoe factories could
guarantee only 3,000,000 pairs of
shoes a month. So a big order
was placed in the United States —
and delivered in Bal'ety only the
other day.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

FIERCE STORM SWEEPING
OVER MIDDLE WEST TODAY

CHICAGO, Feb. I.—One of tho
worst storms in years gripped the
middle west today. Trains enter-
ing Chicago were delayed and
street car traffic was paralyzed.
One person was killed here and

PRIVATE SLEUTHS
AFTER BARTENDERS

Five more saloon men must to-
day face charges of having violat-
ed the anti-treat ordinance.

C, H. Mills and J. E. Jones,
who caused several arrests last
week and admitted in police court
that they were hired by a private
detective agency to do the work,
today swore out five warrants for
alleged violations of the ordi-
nance.

The saloonmen charged today
are John Paddock, 14 01 Pacific;
0. J. Tattler; 1308 Commerce,
Albert Fuglna, 1019 Pacific; John
D. Seaberg, 1306 C; Chartes
Wentworth, 113 12th.

7,000 FREE MEALS
SERVED IN MONTH
It cost the city of Tacoma

$580.24 to feed the Idle poor
during January. The city gave
3,011 men free lodging and free
meals at the city jail during the
month. Jail Chef James Shlel
served 7,253 meals to the men.
This is the highest number of
free meals or lodgings ever given
in a single month In the history of
Tacoma.

\u25a0 m \u25a0 \u25a0 ii i

OIIDF.It \F.U PATKOI,
On a bid of $3,100. the Winton

Automobile agency of Seattle was
today given a contract by Com-
missioner Mills for furnishing
Tacoma with a new automobile
police patrol and ambulance.

scores injured. Hundreds of
miles of telephone and telegraph
lines are down. The snow soon
turned to rain, which froze and
covered the streets with a coating
of ice.

FEEBLE
COPPERS'
TUMMIES
ACHING

One-fifth of the patrolmen of
Taconui's police department have
been off duty because of si n-
ness during tho past 2 4 hour*.

An uverage of from eight to
eleven officers have been off duty
continually this winter on re-
ports that they are ill at home.
Of the fifty uniformed officers,
exactly id men have reported
"unable to work" during the past
day and light. Some have "turn*'
my ache;" others "bad colds."

Commissioner Mills, who is the
direct head of the police depart-
ment, recently was authorized by
the city council to sign a contnet
with the Y. at. C. A. for physical
instruction of policemen. The
contract was to have canceled a
|600 light and water hill that the
Y. M. C. A. o«\es the city.

Despite the fact that one-fifth
of his uniformed force was off
duty last night and today. Mills Is
said to have given away to tho
flood of public sentiment regard-
ing the Y. M. C. A. deal, and It is
confidently rumored at the city
hall that he will not sign the
agreement.

lotFmustlface
a second trial

Frank I.otz, "spook dope heal-
er" of Vader, will he arraigned
for the second time In federal
court here tomorrow chaged with
using the mails to defraud, 'u-
terest is added to the case by the
fact that Lot/ has been seriously
ill since the action has heeu pend-
ing.] His own treatment, It in
said, failed to cure him and the
advice of physicians was neces-
sary to save his life.

ACCUSES HUSBAND
Mrs. Irene Mahoney. a bride of

four months, has complained to
Deputy Prosecutor Selden that
her husband, Jim Mahoney, rail-
road brakeman, took her out In a
boat on the sound and choked
and heat her. Her face was bad-
ly swollen and bruised, according
to Selden,( who has today Issued
a warrant for Mahoney's arrest.
Mrs. Mahoney says she saved her
life only by making a move to
overturn the boat.

FRANK GRANTED
ANOTHER TRIAL

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb. 1.— The V. S. supreme court today
granted Leo Frank, the Xtjanta
manufacturer, a new hearing on
February 23, on his appeal from
his conviction for murder. The
date Is out of the regular order.

MOTHER JONES AS I
1 SHE LEFT JOHN D.

"——M*—**M^^—"\u25a0'^,———-^—*^—
\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0—i i \u25a0 —I —

MOTHKit JONKH I.K.IMVG THK STANDARD OIL 111 lUH\<;
IT SO. an BROADWAY AKTKR 11KK CONFERENCE WITH JOHN
> KOCKKFKM.KH, Jit.

WHEAT RECORD
CHICAGO, Feb. L—At 11:4 a

this morning May wheat reached
$1.56%, and July wheat $1.28.
This is the highest record of the
season, and a new high record
for wheat.

Today's Best Joke |
"I see nothing unusual about

the typewriter."
"Don't you notice the mirror

attachment? You have no ldeu
how much time it saves a girl."

GERMANS SCUTTLE
FRISCO STEAMSHIP

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. —
fhc sinking by German warshlpa
»f the steamer Drumuir, owned by
:he Hind Rolph Co., of San Fran-
tlbco, Is reported here in letters
from JV ('. Eagles, captain of the
iblp, Who is now In San Antonio,
Argentina.

The letters assert that a Ger-
-iiHij (squadron of five warships
wd three colliers under Admiral

yon Spec, scuttled the Druinulr
on December 6. All but two .if
the German ships were themselves
sunk six days later by Admiral
Sturdee's British squadron.

The Drumuir was sunk because
she flew the British flag. The
vessel was valued at $75,000 and
the cargo at $100,000. The Djm-
muir's crew was transferred to
the German steamer Seydlitz and
landed at San Antonio.

POSSE KILLS VETERINARY
NORTH YAKIMA, Keb. I.—

lames h. Dougherty, a veterinary
luigeon, is dead here today -iftor
i battle with a posse beaded by
.'hrls Goodwin, n sheep grower.
t I', claimed Dougherty was steal-

Ing sheep from Goodwin's ranch.
He leaves a widow and seven chil-
dren. Goodwin and other mem-
bers of his posse, of which there
were two, were exonerated of all
blame.

TACOMANS IN
DANGER FROM

FIRE MENACE
CouiiiiiNNlnncr A. I. Mill*(•\u25a0•ln\ Connnlßßloner Mills Is head of

admitted in council *e*sloii Unit the building inspection depart*
lie In Ignoring the dimger of bun- rnent. He allowed Chandler *ihi-iis of |>emoiiH in Taconia, In- chnrgos to be read In council,
eluding ill the pupil- at the ('en- Pmiit'i' Anjr Minute,
tral school) rather than enforce a "There's danger of fire and loss
city ordinance and |M>*>.il>|y "in. of life every minute that garages
coiivenionrv' iii,< owners of a few are allowed in public buildings,"
ainoiitohiie KHr«KCM. declared Woods. "I think the or-

City l<"lre Marshal H. t'. Chant* dtnance should be enforced."
ler forced .Mills' admission. Chant- "What's the reason, Mr. Mills, •ler sent a scorching letter to demanded Mayor Fawcett, "that
llulldiiiKInspector J. Kcott Snyder you don't enforce the ordinance*'
hi which he scored tike building "Well, Mayor," replied Mills,
inspection department for tailing hastily, "I never thought Uieie
to enforce the city laws. Ho was much danger and it would In*
charged (hat garages were heini* convenience the garage men •operateil In the lower portion* of great deal. I can say, however,
hotels, office buildings and other tJiat there have been no garage*
public buildings In Tacoma in <l|. allowed In public buildings since
rect violation „r the law. I have held office."

Pupils In Hanger. Mills I i.rgget*.
The building ordinances, tak- Mills forgot that the Central

lug cognizance of the extreme school was erected only a year
dunger of fires in garages, specify ago, and that he failed to take
that no garage can be operated In heed at that time of the protest
a public building. ('banner's of parents In the Central district,
charge huluded tho Central who declared their children a
school, where a Rarage is located lives wore in danger,
in the basement, and where an Mills made no announcement
average of five automobiles are as to his Intention regarding en.
stationed daily. forcemeat of the law.

SIR DANIEL CUPID
INVADES JAIL CELL

Sir Daniel Cupid Is operuting Kirk Is. 22 years old. Mrs.
with remarkable success In the Washington Is 24. Both are
county ji.li. lie added two more "r

pvJ n« 'hr
h
ee monU,i- Although

.., \u0084 . \u0084 , , Kirk said he drank poison ke-
palpllating hearts to his belt to- raUße lle „ked lt , when he w-#
day when the betrothal of Phillip arraigned before Judge Card, It is
Kirk and Nellie Washington waa presumed that despondency over
announced quietly to the mem- the previous arrest of his sweet-
be in of the fashionable bastile heart had more to do with, hto
Bociely set. rash attempt than he has adrait-

Kirk, having failed at suicide ted.
three weeks ago, declared today Saturday Cupid welded the
that ho wuh about to take a hearts of John Wadklns. burglar,
plunge into the turbulent stream and his sweetheart, Ethel lone* of
of matrimony. Ortlng, at the county Jail.

WEE BOY MASTERS
DOUGHTY CAPTAIN

It has been said of Capt. Thorn- willing hands of Mother Miller,
as A. Millerof the fishing scboon- at Illw service. It came about
er Zapora, that ne has never f, *,[ . _, . , ,

1 Mrs. Onnle Egan, hopelessly aknown a master. But that was rr|, )Uiei recently divorced her hus-
in the days before the advent of hand, Joseph Egan. Judge East-
Master (leorge Parker Miller, ono erday awarded her the custody of
year old, very chubby and very little George Parker Egan.
sweet. The Millers were lonely, par-

Today Master O. P. Miller la tlcularly Mother MHJer. The
oh. boss of the Miller home, captalu is sometimes gone throe

.'{6os North Orchard street, and months on a sea voyage. They
Capt. T. A. Miller is his bounden wanted little George Parker Ef
slave, to say nothing of the an. And so It waa arranged.

WOMAN'S CHARGES
MAYBE SERIOUS

Possibility that Byrl Stanley, her and threatened to kill her
30 yearsold, of Tacoma, may be with a butcher knife. Bhe also
turned over to the federal an- said, according to Deputies Hop-
thorlties for prosecution as anal- kina and Morhbacher. who made
leged "white slaver" under the the arrest, ar.d Justice Graham,
Mann act, was suggested this who swore out the warrant, that
morning In the sheriff's office. Stanley had* transported her pro-

Stanley was arrested Saturday mlßcuously over three Northwest-
night on complaint of Alice Tillett, era states.
1101 1-2 South Tacoma avenue. At present Stanley is charged
who claims he heat -aer, choked with assault.

I ' r~l WHEN A MAN'S MARRIED I \u25a0 1


